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Hew' Acreage, Prespeets and Prices SPECIAL BARGAINSRECEPMIAtirm luimaaiiun
The business man or the farmer who ties to a strong,

conservative hank like this placing his. confidence in the
officers and availing; himself of their business counsel, is laving
a firm foundation for a successful business. t

- " ' With the acquiring of the interests of the Citizens Bank
and the co operation of Mr. T. A. Green, former President of
that Bank, this Bank is exceptionally strong and specially able
to serve you to the highest advantage.

Your buiine s is solicited. '

Ladies' White Linene

Pleated Skirts

$1.00 ALL SIZES $1.00

JAS. B. BLADES, Pies. T.
Wm. B. BORES, V. Pres. GEO.

A. GREEN, V. Pres.
B. PENDLETON Cashier

(Jftiw iir s i Ham s h mi s id
WlSn

HAC&BURN'S

IDC

Table

Fountain Drinks !
-

Deliciously Refreshing, Appetizing and Invigorating are .
the Drinks dispensed at our fountain. -

We eter specially to the ladies' trade by keeping a clean

place and being prompt and polite in our service to all
A fresh stock of Box Candies always on hand.

Young's Drug Store

' to GOIINrt JJUl'
1

Cemes From Henderson and Xeets His

Attorneys. Chemist Net Beady te
Report en Strange Pelsonjag. .

Special to journal.
Raleigh, June 8. Dr. Davis Rowland

arrived here this morning,, from Hen-

derson, accompanied by an officer, and
was committed to the Wake county
jail, to await trial on the charge of Im-

plication In the poisoning ot Engineer
C. R. Strange. He was handcuffed
when carried from here to Henderson
three weeks ago, but on his return
trip, he was perfectly free, except for
the presence of the officer In citizen's
clothes. He carried his suit case and
a hand satchel. He held conferences
with his attorneys and friends, in the
sheriff's office and was allowed to
spend some time in bis office, fixing
up some papers for' the collection of
the insurance, on the lite of bis little
son, on the charge of whose murder,
he was acquitted yesterday, at Hen-

derson. It is not expected that the
bearing in the Strange case will be
held for some days, yet, owing to the
fact that the analysis ot the stomach
of Strange is not yet completed. The
case of Mrs. Rowland is set tor Mon-

day, but this will be continued from
day to day until the chemist is ready
to report.

BASEBALL BKEV1TES.
We slncerey hope no New Bern hall

player will be guilty of hitting "high
balls" in our prohibition town.

r
Of course we hope and expect our

team to win from Klnslon Monday;
but should Dame Fortnnn will cur de-

feat, don't' take out your hi mmer, but
remember there is another diy.

Dekln, the clever pltche- - and right
fielder of the New Bern team plays
the clarlnette Infereat shape a:id w'.iile

here will play with tho K. of P. band.

Several of the New Bern players
went to Beaufort yeste-da- y to take In

the celebration. Dekln, Gnerrant,
Thompson and Clements veie those
who took the day off. In fact yester-

day was a holiday with tho whole
team. There was no practice at the
park. The were the
guests on a fine launch party down
Neuse river.

Telephone service has been Installed
fit the baseball park, for tho conven
ience of the patrons.

Catcher Clark left yestei-da- for
Klnston for a try out with that team.

Nichols will probably pitch the
opening game with Klnston with the
reliable Thompson at the receiving
end.

Root boys root
Never say die until the last man la

out In, the last Inning.
Get at -- 'em right on the jump. A

game won now is Just as good as one
won Jater on. '

.4: f.r-- .

Chicago looks strong enough to win
another National League pennant

Belhavea' Best Wishes (or New Ber.n

The Belhaven team arrived .home
last night after having been absent
from home for the past live days, dar-

ing which time they have visited bojJ

New Bern aqd ' Washington, playing
two games with each of the above
named, league teams. Although d- -

Lfeated. In each game the team put np

SPE C

We Will Put on Sale

Friday and Saturday
A Quanti.y of Table Linen in Remnants of

2 yards, 2 1-- 2 yards and 3 yard lengths at al-

most half the regular price of same goods in

full pieces. All New and Clean.

48 cents for Linen that is worth, anywhere,
75 cents.

59 cents for 90c Linen.
All Linen Hemmed Napkins at 89c dozen.
We have also just received a case of Fine

Soft Dimity, 36 in wide which we place on sale
at 12 l-2- c.

IN LADIES'

Muslin Under-W- ear

"J, Look te I. E. Latham. "
Special" to Journal. ?

GreensboroH June 8. Reports from
the Financial ChronlcTe.and the Agri-

cultural Bureau-hav- e been published
this week,: and show conditions the
lowest of any June on record. The
government 'admits that the acreage
report of last year was too-lo- nearly
3,500,000 acresnd gives the area this
year at 32,060,000 acres. The cotton
trade of the world has been thorough-
ly aroused, and alarmed, and the mar-

kets nave been feverish and hysterical,
with large transactions, and wide fluc-

tuations. t

Speculation also, has taken a firm
hold, as it always does on such occa-

sions, and jnany people have bought
cotton at 12 cents per 100 who could
see no merit in buying at 3 cents per
100 cheaper. The cotton goods trade
continues in excellent shape, and a
pretty full crop is needed, but the
ehances of making a bountiful supply
have been materially lessened by the
unseasonable weather ot April and
May. The recent weather, however,
has been good, but It will take more
than a few days for the stunted plant
to recover enough, to cause cheerful
crop reports. In the meantime, specu-

lation is arrayed on the hulls" 'side,
and possible prospects, are given pref-

erence, and "wide spread publication,
continued activity and. broad fluctua-
tion may be expected tor a long time.
On merit, cotton seems to be high
enough at present to .discount the
known facts. If good weather con-

tinues it will bring a severe test to
the .world's speculative markets, which
by comparison are now high and so
far as my knowledge extends, a single
100 bales of Bhort interest, does not

exist

8. A. L. Baggageman Killed.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, June 8. E. C. Beavers,
baggageman on the Seaboard Air Line
was killed this afternoon' at Wake
Forest, by being struck by tbe trucks
of a train. His neck was broken and
his face horribly mangled. Beavea was
20 years old and leaves a wife and one
child, a month old. He lived at 110

South McDowell St, Raleigh. The re-

mains were brought here.

Convict Escapes Frem Camp.
Special to Journal.
. Raleigh, June 8. John Jackson
Hardee, a white man, 29 years old,
serving three years in the penitentiary
from Columbus county has escaped
from the convict camp at EIrod, Robe
son 'county. He --was sentenced for
larceny in November, 1906.

Stealing Frem a Bllad Man.
There are many kinds of meannesses

and different people who possess these
meannesses Any thing is "fair" to
some persons, so they are not caught,
and can-escap- wjth ythe "goods,"
Every newspnpej' ihaa to. deal with
?beatt, people jrtid get'the, paper By

promising to pay, and then dodge tb
collector. The Journal ha to pay. the
penalty of a number of these ' Beata.",
V But the latest Instance of pyre cus
sed, thieving mdhnness. was that per-

petrated, upon 4. OvJphoaon,, the Jour-na- rs

btlnd carrier.1 last wjsek ? when
some, person with the Rockefeller In-

stinct of financial cutenes, palmed off
en him a bad. jiuarter.Mr. Johnson
works foir j hi ; living. 4 He is honest
His affliction counts as nothing to him
in seekinj favors. He asks the chance
to work, not almsS-Ever- cent he col-

lects has a percentage of earning pow
er to him. It means his wages. ' In
being . i'stuck" he , acknowledged his
lack Df care. Ha tfionsht his fellow
man honest and took him at his word.
He I out the 25 cents, Tef using to let
the Journal suffer, the loss,; as was
gsked. ' If the person, who "beat', the
man reads .this, or hears of It, and (s
a decent person, the quarter will' be
made good to Johnson. It Is no joke,
deceiving the blind Mr. Johnson is a
man worthy of patronage and receives
it generally. He deserve the - best
will of every" one. ..'..'-;- r.j';r.f.t,

Sunday Ezenrslon Rates Frem Feints
Om Oriental Branch te Morehetd

; ; City and Beanfort, Tf. C. .

TheNortolk ft Southern Railway has
authorized the following Sunday ex-

cursion rates from agency and non-agen-

stations on the, Oriental branch
to Morebead City 6ud Beaufort, N..C,
season of 1907. " : ;

From ' To To
- Morehead " Beau- -

City. fort

Beaufort as a home town, as a busi-

ness town and the reputation the city
enjoyed as a summer and winter re
sort. The development ot her harbor
was another soufee of gratnlatlon Of

which he made special mention. Dur-

ing the speech there was a smalll dis-

turbance which happily did not result
seriously to any one. -- Some people
were standing on the tables construct
ed for the purpose of accommodation
of the people at dinner broke andvsev- -
eral were thrown on the ground.

President. Frank S. Gannon, of the
Norfolk ft Southern was then Intro-
duced to speak onjthe subject of the
Norfolk ft Southern and Beaufort. "

Mr. Gannon read his address' stating
that he j was better able to build
bridges and railroads than he was to
make speeches and for the sake of be
ing more exact in what he had to say
he begged to be allowed to read his
address. In the course of his re-

marks he said that had there been
foresight to know of the stringent
lawsa nd would be enacted by the
legislature It Is doubtful if he would
have had the courage to undertake
this enterprise; notwithstanding that,
the Norfolk ft Southern would not re-

sist the reduced rate bill but would
live up to all the requirements 'of the
law as' every good corporation as well
as citizen should do. Railroad man-

agement is a. matter of
Ther ailroads are not all thieves and
robbers, they have a workt. e accom-

plish In the development and improve-

ment . of the country through which

they run; they are not meant to op-

pose mankind but to help ft although
mankind often felt different He ex
pressed the belief that the people of
eastern Carolina understood and ap-

preciated the purposes of the Norfolk
ft Southern road and he, was grateful
to them for their kindly sentiment.

President Gannon was followed by

Governor Glenn whose address "The
Material Resources and our Duty In

their Development" was as' alL. his
speeches are, a splendid oratorical ef-

fort His remarks were to Inspire in-

dustry and interest in the affairs
which tend to uplift this section and
to show how this state is assuming
the lead In manufacturing's well 9s
agricultural matter. No railroad was
more entitled to the love of the peoplf
than the old Atlantic and North Caro-

lina or the Norfolk ft Southern. The
prosperity which it was enjoying as
well earned and it has won a high

rank in railroad achievements of the
state. He referred to thesplendld
prosperity the state is enjoying and
howl t is rising in- - the scale of indus-
try and making for Itself - name
which will be renowned over all the
world. ;

After hi speech a salute was fired
and Mr. Abernethy on the behalf of
some ladles presented him with two

large and beautiful bouquets.

. Senator' Simmons was the next
speaker and' his subject was the "Re-

lations of Railroad vConstrutclon to
the Development of Beaufort Harbor .'J

The senator showed how the harbor
was geographically and practically the

located of any harbor on, the
coast; how it will be made a popular
and necessary place for ships to an-

chor and. how- - the appropriation re-

cently made will be1 used in making It
a fit place to .anchor In. He referred
to the untiring efforts
Thomas and, Small. and expressed.' a
hope that the? dream of Beaufort . in
being a seaport which shall have no
equal on 'the coaat;.

The dinner was, announced at. the
close of the senator's speech and at
no time did Beaufort's hospitality and
free handedness In the dinner that was
furnished the multitude. It was the
old fashioned barbecue of which ', so
many-a-re fond and it. was eagerly de-

voured,'; The crowd,- - wasv entertained
lit Various wa) 'rf jifterward.' ' An inter-
esting contest was" given by' the sol-

diers In drilling.'. The prise which was
contested for war a handsome silk
flag which was won by Co. D, 3rd regi-

ment ot Goldsboro.' There Was a Ger-

man at night, the music being' furnish-ed- b

y the KnlghU ot Pythias band.

-- '4 A7 '. , v --
l

Pablle Schools Exhibit at Jamestown.
8peclal to Journal. ';' -

Raleigh June 8. Prof. Chas. L.

Coon, of the state department of edu-

cation, returned this morning from
the Jamestown Exposition, where he

installed the North Carolina exhibit in
the education building. It consists
principally, of specimens ot work of
children, in various public scnociH of
the state, photographs of school build-
ings, engravings and photographs of
State University,' an exceutlbnally
credltable exhibit It I pronounced.

Slate Charter Granted. ';

NSpecial to Journal.
Raleigh, June 8. A eharnctor Is Is-

sued for the German Ann n Drug
Co., 'of 'Draper, Roci i ; county
capital is $.15,000 by ?. ivu.k M'l,;tn
of Bpray, ami
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147. New Bern, N. C.

Even a Can See The

Point !

It pays to buy FURNITURE here,
because each low 'price carries with it
our GU ARANTE K of QUALITY.

Today we have a special word to say
about our $3.60 and $5.00

IEON BEDS
' with one of the good Felt Mattresses

at $8.00. ;

... VL

'
This should appeal to every woman who loves Beautiful Un-

derwear. We have also made a special provision for the children
this time in this particular lino.

Ladies' Night Robes, all sizes 14 to 18 at 60c to $3.00 .

Ladies' Skirts, all sizes at 606 to $3.00 ..'

Ladies Short Skirts at . 65c.
Ladies' Corset Covers, all sizes at 30c to $1 25

Ladies' Pants, all Bizes, at v 40c to, i6c.
Ladies' Chemise, at 75c to fl 25

Children's Night Robes, sizes 1 to 4 years at 65c.
Misses Night Robes, sizes 5 to 14 years at 75c.

Children's Pants, size 0 at 12 Jc; size 1 and 2 at 15c- - size 3 and 4

at 20c "' .

J. J. BAXTER,
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Invisible Lace Corsets -- Pictorial Review Patterns

The CitylBy The Seit Enter

tains 5,000 Visitors. And

Does It Well.

PROGRJL".UPPJUrn-- .
.

CHLtt UiCfflED OUT

The Residents Make Good Their Prop

osition That They WeaU Hake

Seme PuWle Appreciation

' Of tke Railroad s

Entrance.

Special to Journal. .

Beaufort, N. C. June . Beau-- a

fort the Beautiful, bad time

yesterday which will be long and
pleasantly remembered both by her
citizens and by. the hundreds of visi-

tors who gathered within her portals
at her behest The weather was ideal.

In the morning clouds came over the
sky and an ominous wind- - arose sug-

gestive of a. day and
the people there were somewhat .down

cast but toward .noon the clouds dis
persed ud with them fled the fear ot
any storm. While tne nipt or tno sun
was fierce the ocean breeze for which

Beaufort is famous fanned peace and

content into the peoploV heartH.
We believe that the size ut Ihe

"Crowds came up to the hosts' expect'

atlon. If there had been loss the citi
zen's might have be n disappointed, if

there had been more thoy coull ii.rt

have handled thorn so successfully.
The people fitnn the' surrounding
towns-cam- e In Urge numbers mostly

by boat.- - It shoWe.l that they rejoiced

with Beaufort lo tin cause of this jub

ilation. But the t.ains carried in Uut

most DassenKerH. There were three
trains having an agregate of 36

coaches, and each coach accommodat-

ed 100, for there w.ii barely standing
roomjn any. ear. i! the section

wers M cars in c:u-- ' of the other two

were 11 cars. Th? nil'ltury
filled three cars.

The handling of these In.lus was

admirable and great credit is due l!io

Norfolk & Southern for making travel
so .comfortable to the enormous
crowds that were on board. Thire ri.s

scarcely any delay in tho arrival at

Beaufort with the exception of the

train bearing tin governor and rail-

road officials..-Th- e ivo special cars
were the property of President Oan-ao- n

and Superlhtjntit Magulre A no-

table feature was tha tr:Un .from
Washington which wai loaded 'with a
goodly nunfher of handsome men and
fair women of that city. The train
left Washington at 8:15 and reached
New Bern at 10:10 a. m., very; nearly
on schedule time, arriving at ,Beau-for- tt

12:35..- This was the first train
carry lag passengers froni Washington.

Immediately upon the arrival of the
train bearing the governor, and when
he was passing in the carriage to the
place assigned, him in the procession
the governor's salute of 13 guns was
given him by Mew Sern Naval Ret
serves gun. The procession was long
and Impressive. It was. led by the
Knights of Pythlaa band, and then fol-

lowed the marshals after them car-

riages containing' guests of honor and
many cltisens, military- - odmpaniea D.

and E. of Goldsboro; B. of Klnston, oJ
of Washington; the New; Bern and
Beaufory divisions of the naval brig
ade and deteachment of marine from
the Revenue Cutter .Seminole; . Com-

mander C. D. Bradham. . being I Id
charge of the naval mtlltla. The pro-

cession ended at the- - speaker's stand
where the. exercises were concluded
at the speaker stand at the corner of
Turner and Ann streets. Previous to

the speaking the governor 'and staff
reviewed the . troops, 'in which the
detachment from" the Cutter Seminole,
were the only ones In good form,
passing the reviewing stand at port
arms.;, p :, f. ??h-- 1

:"vOn' the platform:
; Nowhere else could an idea be form-

ed of the' size of the crowd than
around ' the speaker's stand Oh all
sides the people gathered around, Hat-ene- d,

attentively and were highly edl- -

tfleSTry tne words of encouragement and
Inspiration. On every side the people
gameren and extenaea many yards
deep on the Intersecting streets. The
Knight of Pythias band furnlxhnd the
only muslo and It was highly appre
ciated and .complimented. Mr. N. W.

Taylor, presided over the exrrclHes In
a' thorough and bualnefls-lik- a mnnner.
Rev. Fnuolle leilln prayer aftor whli h
Mr. C. L. Ahernnthy welcomed Urn

vlHltors in words of genuine and
honest hospitality. He fnve a hrlcf
hlsiturlrt account of the BcHlcniwit (f
this section; how the I'lfinh p hi; lit
!!:' rt,i)h! ry to f ' ! i i; H (,f

Phone

MITCHELL & CO.

(Clo

I AL

288.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

BO mm

'PHONE 203

pTQ GRASDsOPERA

H ThU" booklet, will be mailed
free to anyone owning a piano,
or contemplating; buying . one.
Write name and address plainly, ;

and state if you' have a piano.' ; '

;? Kemember This ? '

When you
.

visit the Exposition,
. . . .. . . 'nave your mail addressed
store t: We will care for it.: "inndY J
it will sive you time and trouble. X

We will be glad to have you also .

make use of our conveniences for f
writing letter.. This i free to

' -
.

--you. ' ;

We want fad to see our Pianos
nd bear the layer Piano, but

you will be under no obligation
to buy. 4

The Pirno Wilh the Swucl Tone
""' OFFICIAL PIANO

JAMKKTOWN KX POSITION

61 POLLOCK ST. OPP Screen Doors and Windows
LAWN MOWERS

ICE CREAM. FREEZERS, POULTRY WIRE

Ellwood Wire Fence

Gasltill Hardware Comp'y,
Middle Street. Phone

Real Estate Dealer and Broker V

Rents tollecied and returns promptly made, p Special efforts
madeto secure desirable tenants. Necessary repairs economically

mad...' .',:---
" If you desire to purchase,

If you desire to sell,
. If yon desire a tenant, ; - .

. If you desire to rent a house,-cal- l on or write me. ; .,, :r;.;
Old Structures bought and promptly removed.

attention given to all matters. .y: '". :"

. .j:

'. ' Don't forget we handle Cook Stores at the Right Prices.

JOHN B? I V ES
PHONE 267. , 1 NKW BERK; N. C. , 98 MIDDLE ST

10 POLLOCK ST,

EDISON
GOLD MOULDED'

RECORDS
TORjujsrgy.
--A FUuTLlNB OP--f'j " ; ' J. 3

a.
i ' REACH and! SPALDING

2

BASE. BALL GQQDS
li

7 tii HILL.
iTl MIDDLE ST. 'PHONE 253

!Htl--.- 0
FEED !'l

t In Any' Quantity A

Tlmbermpn arid Stockmen will

find it to thoir 'advantage to

p'ace their ordnrs wilh me.. .

a good showing In every game except
the first, with New, Bern which they
lost by erratic playing by, the score
Of. 12; M..'4VTlM';..aMM)Oiiiyimrwia
New Bern was called at the end of the
fifth inning on accouut.of 'rain with
the score 2 to 0. In favor of New Borm
With two defeats staring inem in th )

face i they:!: left 'S New : V 'Bern ' In
good spirits detertolned . to do or die

lWashtagton';;
' .The. first' game In .Washington; .was
womthree times by-t- he Belhaven team
and each time rotten decisions by an
Inexperienced umpire gave the, gome

to Washington! In. this game whlcn
lasted for 12 innings, Webster pitched
superb ball and Washington Was out-

played at every stage of the game, Tbe
second game was won by Washington
by opportune hitting and daring base
running.'. Although Belhaveii out hit
Washington, botlt BrOot and Temple
atere able to keep the hits scattered
and Washington won 4 to 2. The score
of the first Washington game was 8

to 6... .. '
. - .

, The manager and all the player 1 of
the Delliuven team wlnh hy (hank the
nmnngor and player of tho New Born
tcmn as well as the citizens of Ni--

Tern for the cordial recoptlo'i and
greeting given thoin while In Nw
I?"rti. . The New Rern team is com-l- (.

of a net of Rood, fcfnt!emnn!y
' .vi'in and It Is the w'nh of all tin'

' ' ii im v.. t TV Hern I !

' I M' v 1.1 t !

Olympla ' $1.00 ' " 1120

n'flhboro - 1.00 ' "
' 1.25

'
r.:-l- Junction 1.10 .1.30
OrantKboro ,

' 1.10 1.30

Wet Aliluticce " .. 1.15 '1.35
Riwt Alllnnce 1.15 1.35

'r ' .to 1.25 1.45

Tl ' n.H to I'O B..1.I ' H ritn-t.-t- c.m-- i
.! . '

. ' ' r 2' in,

TO roNTUACTOUS, BUILDERS and TAINTERS" ; ' .

'

When you contemplate contracting:, buildiug and Painting!, you al-- n

nya connider tbe material to be used, and the price of the material be
r you buy.- - We aak therefore, that you see our Sash, Doors and

!n, an our . P. S. Faint, and get our prices before you make your

l aa, eluewhftre. We s(!icit share of your patronage and we
, rj 9 to (J ' 1 v'!h you f'.!y ' ' ' ', i

n 4

I

!. r


